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After bowing at Chiu Hua mountain,the Mastercrossedthe river to Lung Ch'angmonasteryon
PaoHua mountain.This Bodhimandais known for its strict maintenanceof the moral precepts
and so peoplecall it the "old Vinaya hall." Pao Hua mountainis a most honorableplace to
receivethe completepreceptsof a Bhikshu.Thereforemanyof the new precepteesin thenation
assembledthereeachtime the preceptswereto be transmitted.The Masterbowedto the Abbot,
theVenerableMasterShengHsing(SagelyNature)who invitedhim to spendNew Yearsthere.

TheGathasays:

Theothernameof PaoHua temple,is theOld VinayaHall.
In sila andpurepractices,it is far andawaytheleader.
A powerfulvajra brightnessemanatesfromwithin;
It's wonderfullyadornedwith endlesslayersof bannersandjewelednetting.

The Essentials of Investigating Ch'an
-selected from the writings of Ming Dynasty Great

Master Han Shan (" Silly Mountain" )
translated by Bhikshuni Heng Tao

edited by Bhikshuni Heng Ch'ih

TheBuddhasandPatriarchsall told you to investigatewithin yourself,not to seekfrom thevain
verbalizationsof others.Of thosewho investigateCh'an in this age,everyonesays that they
watchthe hua t'ou (meditationtopic) andbring forth a feeling of doubt,but they don't know to
drill to the very roots,so they get caughtin pursuingthe meditationtopic. Back andforth they
seek,and then, should a minor stateappear,they claim that they have becomeenlightened.
Instantaneouslytheyutterversesandproffer their odes,consideringtheseto berarecommodities,
thinking they havesomereal attainment.Devoid of properknowledge,they fall into the net of
falsethinking andof deviantknowledgeandviews.Aren't thosewho investigateCh'anlike this
justblinding theeyesof all thosewho will comein thefuture?

Thereareyouthsof todaywho haven'tevenmanagedto sit still on the Ch'anmat,andyet who
claim they have becomeenlightenedto the Way. Blabbering nonsense,they toy with their
ghostly intelligence,taking that as Ch'an banter.And when inane gibberishpops up in their



minds,theythink theyarecomposingodeswhich rival theancients'.Thosethingsareproductsof
their false thinking. They haveneverevendreamedof the ancients!If enlightenmentwere as
easyas peoplenowadaystake it to be, then what of the ancientswith their uncompromising
discipline? Master Chang Ch'ing wore out seven Ch'an mats, and Master Chao Chou
concentratedhis mind, allowing for no distractionsfor upwardsof thirty years.Wouldn't those
Mastersseemto beendowedwith extremelydull andobtusenatures?It would seemtheyarenot
evenup to carrying the straw sandalsof thesemodernday people.Ah, thosewho suffer from
overweeningpride,claiming theyhaveattainedwhat theyhaven'tattained,arepeopleto bevery
wary of.


